Introduction to Widget Controlled Operator Tablet Interface
• Flexible Tablet Interface (FTI), Why?
• Getting Started
• Edit/Create new profile
• Selecting Widgets
• Widget Options
• View/Adjust widget creations
• Log Into your new Operator Tablet
• Q&A
FactoryWiz™ Monitoring

Flexible Tablet Interface...

**Log In**

Please select your name from the list below or select Supervisor Override to bypass.

- Bob
- Dom L
- Frank L
- John H
- Morris
- Rich H
- Supervisor Override

**Set Mode**

Set Machine Mode

- MAINTENANCE
- SET-UP

Return to Dashboard

**Enter Idle Reasons**

Please select among the pre-configured idle reasons:

- Fixture Adjustment
- Inspection
- Low Air Pressure
- Low Coolant
- Low Oil Pressure
- No Material
- No Operator
- Program Edit
- Tool Break
- Unplanned Maintenance

**View Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Dom L</th>
<th>QNU48152</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine Mode</td>
<td>PRODUCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Complete</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch Parts Qty</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Count</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Running

- Availability: 89% 100%
- Performance: 100%
- Quality: 69%

Launch DNC
Call Supervisor
Call Maintenance
A simple solution to a common problem

- Challenge:
  - Operator tablet content are subjective
  - Typical application is unique to end-user

- Solution:
  - FW Flexible Tablet Interface (FTI)
  - Simple user definable Widget interface
  - Edit existing profiles
  - Create new profiles
  - Open to ALL End-Users
1. Open Tablet Configuration web link

- Select machine
- Select profile
- Continue
  - Using a default/predefined profile
- Go to Admin Panel
  - Edit or create new profile
2. Select Edit or Create (new) Profile
3. Select/add standard, E-mail, Idle & Mode widgets

**Add Widget**

**Standard Widgets**

Select Widgets

**Email Widgets**

Select Widgets

**Idle Reason Widgets**

Select Widgets

**Mode Widgets**

Select Widgets
4. Select / Unselect Widget Options
   - E-mail setting are defined in FW main desktop
   - Edit/name E-Mail widget to person, dept., etc.

Email Widgets

- Email Widget 1
- Email Widget 2

Mode Widgets

- Select Widgets
  - MAINTENANCE
  - SET-UP
5. Open Tablet Configuration web link
   • Position & Size selected widgets
6. View live activity status
• Try different options
• See what resonates

Be Creative…
The flexible, scalable, OEE solution

Visibility - Drives - Success